FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

VJ Electronix, Inc. Expands its Presence in China
May 2011 — VJ Electronix, Inc., a leader in rework technologies and global provider of X‐ray
inspection systems, announces that it has moved into a new, larger facility in the Suzhou
Industrial Park near Shanghai, China. The grand opening of the facility was well attended with
more than 25 VIPs, including local government officials.
The new 1500 m2 building is part of the combined VJ Technologies
China corporate infrastructure. The facility, which has recently
been registered for ISO 9000, houses the VJ Electronix China sales
office, support center and manufacturing, as well as VJ
Technologies’ engineering, production, inspection services, and X‐
Ray source manufacturing.
From left to right: Abby Tsoi, Kasion
Automation Ltd, Vijay Alreja, VJ
Technologies, and S.K. Chiu of Kasion

According to VJ Electronix China
Regional Sales Manager, Vincent
Wu, “Our new updated facility gives us the space to grow with
the China market, as well as the rest of the world. Our 25 m2
applications lab is equipped with two Summit rework systems, a
Vertex X‐ray machine, and our new SRT Micra rework platform,
giving us full rework and inspection capability.”

VJ Electronix first established its China sales office within the original VJT facility in 2006. Soon
after, in 2008, VJ Electronix opened its Applications Lab. Production of the Vertex X‐ray moved
to Suzhou in 2010. Further expansion of Suzhou‐based manufacturing is planned in an effort to
better serve the needs of the local customers and improve lead times.
About VJ Electronix, Inc.
VJ Electronix, Inc. manufactures production ready Rework and X‐ray inspection solutions with many
advanced capabilities. The company also provides custom Rework and X‐ray solutions tailored to satisfy
specific application requirements.
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